
I860.—Chapters 10^ 106, 107. 83

An Act concerning the providence and Worcester railroad Qfidp^ \0o
COMPANY, AND*rHE WORCESTER AND NASHUA RAILROAD COMPANY. -* '

Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows:

Section 1. The Providence and Worcester Railroad union of raii-

Company is hereby authorized to enter with its road upon,

unite the same with, and use the road of the Worcester and
Nashua Raih^oad Company.

Section 2. The Worcester and Nashua Railroad Com- interchangeably.

pany is hereby authorized to enter with its road upon, unite

the same with, and use the road of the Providence and
Worcester Railroad Company.

Section 3. Nothins; in this act contained shall empower Restriction as to

.,, f • 1 J.' X 1 1 J.' V new locations.

either of said corporations to make any new location oi any

portions of their respective railroads.

Section 4. Nothing in this act contained shall create Further restric-

any new right to cross, or use any part of the lands, or

tracks, of the Boston and Worcester Railroad Corporation,

or enlarge, or restrict, any rights which either of said com-
panies may now have to cross or use said lands or tracks.

Section 5. This act shall take effect from its passage.

Approved March 26, 1860.

An Act in addition to an act to incorporate the union steam- Qfian. 106
SHIP COMPANY. * '

Be it enacted, ^-c, as follows :

Section 1. The steam-ships of the Union Steam-ship Routes of steam-

Company, whether owned or chartered by said company,
^^'^''

may touch at, and ply to and from any port or ports in

Cuba, and any port or ports authorized by section second

of the original act incorporating said company.
Section 2. Said company may hold personal property to Pfrs^onai prop-

the amount of seven hundred thousand dollars.
*"^ ^'

Section 3. Said company shall be allowed nine months Time for organ-

from the passage of this act, for its organization and the
'^'^"°°' *^''-

collection of the assessment or assessments, as provided in

the original act of incorporation.

Section 4. This act shall take effect from and after its

passage. Approved March 26, 1860.

An Act to incorporate the holyoke mills. Chap. 107
Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows:

Section 1. John Chase, N. P. Williston, Alvin Smith, corporators.

James Goodwin, George M. Bartholomew, Alfred Smith,

their associates and successors, are hereby made a corpora- xitie.

tion by the name of the Holyoke Mills, for the purpose of purpose.

manufacturing cotton and woollen goods, and also tools,

machinery and metal work, in Holyoke, in the county of Location.


